
Outdoor Dining Permit Application
If you or the property owner owes real estate or personal property taxes or user charges on any property
within the City, payment arrangements must be made beft re oermits ofanv kind era eccenfed

heck all that apply: ENew Application for Outdoor Dining

"ffL"i#F M#)ru, * X#r?, "%,"fr/
Chart Block Lot

own6rName: Dr,B, - d/d^eq fuilrrzh
owner phone #, Aib I ) -fbt -Sf{q 

6r - qrp- Aoz o
Total Square tr'ootage ofProppsed Outdoor
DiningArea:r L d€LF S
0flilr-aV ,flD (a{f tu,

Applicant *EISI* be owner or lessee

Name: 7),€, A,;;;..' 'P:fib|, S?t
ciry, Srate &Zip: ouq/at'?t 4'le 9/of3
E-Mair: A rVa da r'D 4 4l z', w

FeC ffiO 25 (Frivate lX)
/{s f

I t80 (Public-Annual) $125 @riv{e
Total Sq. Ft.: 'f Psf
Sq. Ft. Fee: (sq ftx $2) I Z O0 O
(sq ft x $6 for public parks)

Totalrees: $ 2t/7{'-
(Permit not issued until all fees are paid)

:ent use:
Lness name:

ing area dimens .fiO srry f*ea,
/ mpny chairs? TO How many tables?

-K Yes etcotrolis served.
U No Alcohol beins served.

Phone: ?D',

r
Who should we contact: "(4t

3J'*iq'*3,mifiif.'l',?"'H"',irf,$f,'"f#'itig ftl'-ip$$",i:J#it,f,*gBHt"lt,,tf*:.#*;*.r*trJfi *fl

70

annual basis and should be submitted no-laterihan June l.t

In order to be sure the City fully understands the full scope of the project, the Planning and Development Department may request
additional information prior to the issuance of a permit. For further information visit us on-line at www.portLndmaine.eov, stop by
the Building Inspections offi ce, room 3 I 5 City Hall or call g7 4-97 03.

I hereby certifr that I am the Owner ofrecord ofthe named property, or that the owner ofrecord authorizes the proposed work and
that I have been authorized by the owner to make this application as hiVher authori zed,agent. I agree to conform to all applicable
laws of this jurisdiction. In addition, if a permit for work described in this application is i-ssued, Iiertify that the Code Official's
authorized representative shall have the authority to enter all areas covered by this permit at any reasonable hour to enforce the
provisions of the codes applicable to this pe4pit./ t ft, . /4 I

S ignature of Applicant:
I In no instance shall lhe total squarefootage of dning
Pa*s andRecrealionor his ot her desigtee

Revised 0'l-02-15 This is not a permit; you may not commence ANY work until the permit is issued.

Dircctor of



Inspections

Electronic Signature and Fee Pqvment Co4/irmation

Notice: Your electronic signoture is considered a legal signature per state law.

By digitally signing the affached document(s), you are signifying your understanding that this is a
legal document and your electronic signature is considered a legal signatare per Maine state law. you
are also signifying your intent on paying your fees by the selections below.

l. Once the complete application package has been received by us, and entered into the system
2. You will receive an e-mailed invoice from our office which signifies that your electronic permit

application and corresponding paperwork have been entered, ready for payment, to begin the
process.

3. You then have the following four (4) payment options:

provide an on-line electronic check or crediVdebit card (we accept American
Express, Discover, VISA, and MasterCard) payment

call the Inspections Office at (207) 87 4-8703 and speak to an administrative
representative to provide a credit/debit card payment over the phone

hand-deliver a payment method to the Inspections office, Room 315, portland city
Hall

deliver a payment method through the U.S. Postal Service, at the following address:

City of Portland
Department of Permitting and Inspections
389 Congress Street, Room 315
Portland, Maine 04101

mail. 1Va work shall be star*d ilntit I permit.

Applicant Signature:

I have provided digital copies and sent them on: Date: 1 'Lj - l9

AII elechonic paperwork must be delivered to
inspections@pbrilandmaine.gov or by physical means ie; a thumb drive or cD to the

389 Congress Street * Poilland Maine 04101-3509 * Phone: (207) 874-8703 * Fm: (207) 874-8716
http://www.portlandmaine.sov * E-Mail: buildinginspections@portlandmaine.eov

T
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lv si8ninS !"to*, I understand the review process starts only once my payment has been received. After
all .approvals have been metand pompleted, I will then be iisued my p,inirit and it will be sent via e-



r/wefully understandthat the City of Portland, its agents, officers and employees accept no responsibility
and will not be liable fot any rniury, hmm or damagi to myliur person or prcpefly arising out of the
establishment's occupanqt o{lhe yidewolk or parkipace.'To thifultest ,iri pir*ttt"iZy uw, twe ao
hereby agrce to assume all risk of iniury, harm or dimage to *y/on, prrroo or property (inctuding but notlimitedto all risk of iniary, harm or damage t1 wmurl'roloi "rnti 

by the nigligenL'o1tn" ctty ofPortland,its agents, fficen or emptoyees) arisiig outif in" ittoorunment's oiculancyiythe stdewalh or
lark space. UWe hereby agree, to thefullest ertentpermitted by law, to defend, ioiemir1y and hold
harmless the aty of Portland, its agents, onicers ail empoyels,yrim and aguinst all claims, dmnages,
losses and eryenses,iust 

-or 
uniast, including, but not limitid to iosrs of defeise ona atorney,sfees, arisingout of the establishment's occupancy of the sidewalk 

9r 
park space,providedthot any such cloims, damage,

loss or eqrense Q) is ottribatablgto bodity iniury, sickniss, diseasi,'or death, or to Wury a * destruction
of tangible property including the loss of use therefrom, and (2) is caused in whole ir in pan by any
negligent act or omission of the establishment, anyone dtffiyr; indirectly employed byii, or anyoneqor
whose act it moy be liable.

Signed and acknowledged: rN,Hilb
hinted name

Establishment

Location TorY/okd

Revised 04-02-15 This is not a permitl you may not commence A.l\y work until the permit is issued.
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